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Why We Sing
lntroduction
We can find alldifferent types of music from all around the world throughout history, thus it is with confidence
we can say that music has played an integral part of human society throughout the ages. We actually see some

really interesting uses of music throughout the Scriptures. Before we look at our main passages for today, l'd
like to draw your attention to some of the overlooked passages that speak of music.

the spirit from God come on Soul, David would pick up his lvre and plav. ond
Soul would then be relieved, feel better, ond the evil spirit would leave him.
1 Samuel 15:23 (CSB): Whenever

Zephaniah 3:L7 (CSB): The Lord your God is among you, o warrior who soves. He will reioice over you with
glodness. He will be quiet in his love. He will deliqht in vou with sinqino."

Matthew 26:26-30 (CSB): 26As they were eoting, Jesus took bread, blessed and broke it, gave it to the
27
disciples, ond soid, "Toke ond eot it; this is my body." Then he took o cup, ond ofter giving thanks, he gove it to
them ond said, "Drink from it, oll of you.26 For this is my blood of the covenont, which is poured out for mony for
the forgiveness o/sins. 2e But I tell you, I will not drink from this fruit of the vine from now on until thot day when
t drink it new with you in my Fothe/s kingdom." e After sinqino o hymn. they went out to the Mount of Olives.

Why We Sing

(1) God is good and His faithful love endures forever. Psalm 100
(2) Being filled by the Spirit causes us to Sing. Ephesians 5'.15-21
(3) We teach God's Word through Song. Colossians 3.1,2-17

God is good and His faithful love endures forever.
2
Psalm 100 (CSB): I Let the whole eorth shout triumphantly to the Lord! Serve the Lord with gladness; come
before him with joyful songs.3 Acknowledoe that the Lord is God. He mode us, ond we are his- his people, the
sheep of his posture. a Enter his gotes with thonksgiving ond his courts with proise. Give thonks to him ond bless
his nome. 5 For the Lord is good, ond his foithful love endures forever; his faithfulness, through oll generotions.

As

the people of God, we are called to:

- triumphantly TO the Lord
Serve - the Lord
Acknowledge - the Lord is God...we
Shout

Enter

-

His gates

Give Thanks
Bless

-

are His people

with thanksgiving and His courts with praise

- to Him

His name

Why? 5 For the Lord is good, ond

his

foithful love endures forever;

Psalm 98:4-6; Psalm 96:1-3; Psalm 47:5-7

his

faithfulness, through oll generations.

Being filled by the Spirit causes us

to

Sing.

Ephesians 5:15-21 (CSBI:15 Pov corefut ottention, then, to how you wolk-not os unwise people but os
wise- 16 moking the most of the time, becouse the doys ore evil. 17 So don't be foolish, but understand whot the
le
Lord's witt is.18 And don't get drunk with wine, which leads to reckless living, but be fitled bv the Slirit: speoking

to one another in psolms, hvmns, and spirituol sonqs, sinoinq and makino music with vour heart to the
Lord.2a giving thonks olways for everything to God the Fother in the nome of our Lord Jesus Christ,2l submitting
to one another in the feor of Christ.
Self-awareness is a learned skill. lf you watch little kids in the store, they wonder all over the place, often
cutting in front of buggies. Why? Because self-awareness is a learned skill. Here in Ephesians, we are called to
"pay careful attention", so that, we can be wise in how we live. Wisdom, also, is a learned skill'

like? Glad you asked. Understanding the will of God. Which is living a life not
described as reckless but a live described as being filled with the Spirit. What are some characteristics of being
,e
filled with the spirit? Glad you asked? Verses 19-2L: speaking to one onother in psolms' hvmns' and spirituol
sonas. sinqinq ond makinq music with vour heort to the Lord.20 giving thonks olways for everything to God the
Fother in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,2x submitting to one onother in the feor of Christ-

So, what does that wisdom look

We teach God's Word through Song.
Therefore, os God's chosen ones. holy ond deorly loved, put on compossion,
kindness, humility, gentleness, and patience,l? beoring with one onother ond forgiving one onother if anyone hos
o grievonce ogainst another. Just os the Lord hos forgiven you, so you are olso to forgive.la Above oll, put on
15
iove, which is the perfect bond of unity. And let the peace of Christ, to which you were olso coiied in one body,
rule your heorts. And be thonkful.16 Let the word of Christ dwell richlv amona vou' in oll wisdom teochinq ond
admonishing one onother throuah psolms. hvmns. ond spiritual sonqs, singing to God with gratitude in your

Colossians 3:12-77 (CSB):

12

heorts.17 And whotever you do, in word or in deed, do everything in the nome of the Lord lesus, giving thonks to

God the Father through him.

Who's we are actually matters. I remember growing up in the small town of Dayton. On my dad's side, my
grandfather was the postmaster and upon retirement became a city councilman and my grandmother was the
administrator at the hospital. On my mother's side, my grandfather was a mechanic at the shop in town for 48
years. Therefore, everyone who heard my last name, knew exactly who I was. The family I belonged to mattered

to people.
As believers we must understand that we belong to God. We are, as verse 12 states, "God's chosen ones"' As
God's people we are commanded in verse 16 to let the word of Christ richly dwell among us. We are then given
two avenues in which to allow this to happen: (1) teaching and (2) singing.
The teaching of the Scriptures is valuable to the life of the believer and church. We need God's Word taught'
Not man's opinions, preferences or desires...we need the Word of God'

well. Through song we are able to memorize at an amazing pace. Just
flipping through the radio it's amazing the songs you remember' I had no idea that I still knew Billy Ray Cyrus'
Achy Breaky Heart. The early church would sing the Psalms and other portions of Scripture in order to

The singing of Scripture is valuable as

encourage, memorize and spread the Word of God.
ln 2009 Mac Powell, of Third Day, organized an album entitled: Glory Revealed: The Word of God in Worship'
Mac Powell organized varies musicians to put passaBes of Scripture to song. l'd encourage you to look up that
particular album and take a listen.

